Please answer all of the following questions. The entire submission should be no longer than 2 pages double-spaced, using font size 11 or greater, and margins of at least 1 inch.

1. How many APPE rotations did you complete in which you rounded with an interdisciplinary medical teaching team (consisting of a physician attending and medical fellows/residents/students)?
   a. 0 - 1
   b. 2 - 3
   c. 4 - 5
   d. > 5

2. How many PGY1 rotations will you complete this year in which you round with an interdisciplinary medical teaching team (consisting of a physician attending and medical fellows/residents/students)?
   a. 0 - 1
   b. 2 - 3
   c. 4 - 5
   d. > 5

3. Describe the typical day on your most meaningful clinical rotation (other than infectious diseases/antimicrobial stewardship). Include specifics regarding interdisciplinary rounds, pharmacotherapy interventions, and interaction with preceptor (if applicable).

4. What is one area that you are working to improve during your PGY1 residency?

5. Describe an experience where you went above and beyond in terms of patient care.